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Advertisers tind others Interested' mill bear In
blind- that the regular cireldation of the "STAR
AND ftmermi." is much larger than that of any
otherpaper published in the County, being read
weekly by not less than persons.

THE New York Custom House has
for Years been a bone of contentionamong the Republicans of that State,
every appointee being unacceptable to
one or otherof the factions. The trouble
is that the Collector of Customs in that
city has enormous patronage at his con-
trol, and there is a constant struggle be-
tween the ins and out; For some time
a fierce war has been waged against
Moses H. Griimell, thepresent Collector,
and his removal demanded. The Presi-
dent, after looking over theground care-
fully, made up his mind to re-cast the
leading.Federal appointments in that
city, but instead of consulting the con-
testing factions, used hisowndiscretion.According on Saturday he sent a batch
of nominations to the Senate, arming

. themthat of Hon, Thomas Murphy, to
be Collector of Customs at New York,
vice Moses H, Grinnell, who takes the
place of_ Naval Officer, made vacant by
the resignation of Mr, A. B. Cornell.
General Thomati Hillhouse was also
nominated as Assistant Treasurer at
New York; in theplace of Judge Folger,
resigned; and Hon.' Noah H. Davis,
member of the present House of Repre-
sentatives, succeeds Judge Pierrepoint
as 'United States District Attorney.
.This arrangement of the "slate" was

unexpected to the New York politicians
and its announcement produced no lit-
tle surprise, Senator Fenton is under-
stood to be hostile to Murphy. and will
try toprevent aconfittion„ whileSen-
toironkling endorses and will urge ap,
proVal. We do not sunderstanithe
merits of this New York fight, but in
none of its aspects is it to creditable to
the party. We are inclined to thinkthal
some of the leading Republican politi
clang of that City have not been benefit
ed by intimate personal association with
the Tamany Chiefs,

A GOOD deal of interest attaches tothe call for a convention of delegates
from the counties* which the Republi-
cair party is in a minority, to devise
some plan by which the party in suchc*ttes may commanda proper shareor influence State legislation. Thecon Itint is that the Republicans of
such counties are entirelyignored in all
legislation affecting their interests, al-thiiiigh casting full one-third of the Be-
publimn strength of the State, and in
many counties pollinga heavier Repub-
lican vote than counties having Repub-

-TenzimtOrttins: Under the rule recog-niVill at Harrisburg, by which all local
legislation isturned over to the member
from the county affected by it, the Re-
publicans of the minority comities havenohearing, although generally represent-
ing, the wealth; intelligence and business
enterprise of their respective localities,.We have frequently protested against a
continuance of this- pernicious ribe.
All legislation should stand on its es-
sential merits, and this practice of
adopting or rejecting local MRS on the
simple recommendation of local.-repre-
sentatives, irrespective of their merit,
has worked not only unjustly, but most
mischletously, Under this rule fre-
quently the most flagitious legislation is
enacted into law. We arenot surprised
that there should be a growing sensitive-
ness rumwe the ReDUtainana of the
ority counties, nor thatthiscall has been
hunted. How the Convention expects to
redress the evils complained of wedonot
exactly understand. TheBuckalew prin-
ciple of cumulativevoting, although fair,
is cumbrousand impracticable except in
special cases. At arevents we trust the
Convention will not permit itself to be
betrayed into afactious movementpreju-
dicial to the Republican party at large,
or calculated to impair the integrity of
its organization.

THE work goes bravely on, Repub-
lican economy and integrity find their
best credentials in the constant and
rapid= extinguishment of the national
debt. Secretary Boutwell's state-
mentfor July 1 shows a further reduc-
tion of over Tw.tarry mita,rorrs

•

or nor.-
LARs—s2o•203 772 This is the largest
reduction in any one • month, and is a
gratifying exhibit, And herein-we have
an alleufficient answer to the tirades of
the Copperhead press as fa the • alleged
cdrruption and extravagance of the Ad-
ministration. Prom the moment the
reigns of power passed into the hands
President Grant, a new order of things
set in. 'With the displacement of the
cormorants who were battening on the
pulic treasury under Johnson, 'and the
appointment of honest officials, Game
retrenchment and economy, a faith-
ful collection and disburserfient of the
publintnnda, and with it a redaction of
thenstional debt. And this, too, while
a Republican Congress has yearly year
struck down heavy items of taxation
andhaatwrithe burthana of the peotile.
We annex* statement of the monthly
reductionssat the debt since: Grant took
holdof therfilwiernment:
Juty, 1809 t

allt. IWO I‘.
September, 1809
October, 1808
November, 1800.
December. VOL .

Icebrugy,lB73
Mardi, 1870
April, Inc 7
May, 1870
Jane. .1870...

$7,486,744
SAKI3d
7,467,429
7,363,882
7,371,454
4,612,921

• • 4949.661
.. ;MAUI

6.766,349
11,697,798
14,1/11,9122
20,293.772

102,342,616

...4.,: '

Tot& for year Ending June, SO
The presnlmn Sold on bonds bought to

ieduge the debt Isabout 15,0011,000
Total greenbacits collected In last year

ibefue expenses offloventinerd $115,362,815

Txtatauaritlc dettpatchdsfrom vmi-
ous parts of .the- country bring the usual
record of celebrations in honor of the
4th of July, with the usual numbers; of
accidents andBrea: One of the mmIm-
posing celebrations took place st.Woo-
dstock, Connecticut, attended icy Pres-
ident-wit, where Gen. -Butler; Henry
Ward Beecher and Gov, Hamlley made
speeches. Vice President Grant ad-
dressed the Odd Fellows at MeadVille,
Pa. At London, Paris, Stuttgart, Ber-
linand other leading European cities,
theday was duly honored by. American
citizens resident or travelling abroad.

Itseem that the telegraph was in
fault in announcing the adoption by the
Wisconsin Digitise 'of the Episcopal

Church of a new now* excommtmies-
tins allwho married outside' of the pale
of the church. It was proposed by
memberbut rejected by an almost un-
animous vote.

AN Inter-national ocean yacht race is
in progrests, the eonteeting vessels being
the Dauntless, owedby Mr. Bennet of
Yeti York, and the Cambria, owed byMi.Aithbury, of theEnglish -YachtClub.TherOrteilipmrQuenstown, England,

ith oftidy forNew York.

TheIconference committee on a bill to
appropriate money to assist in an expe-
dition !to the Arctic Ocean, have agreed
to appropriate $50,000. The power ofnaming the commander.of the expedi-
tion is 'lodged in the President, and he is
o have, with the Secretary of the Navy,
he supervision of fitting it out. Two

ves.selmare to be furnished by the Navy
Department.

The douse Committee, appointed to
investigate the charges made against
Gen. Howard by Fernando Wood, havecompleted their labors and will make re-
port in y exculpating Gen. Howard.

Arookisrt and criminalrace for death
took place last week on the Mississippi
between two steamboats, from New Or-
leans St. Louis, the winning boat ma-

' king th trip in 3 days. 3 hours and 44
minu It excited much interest in
the We t, where human life is deemedof little oment in this fast age. Daily
tel announced the progress of therace at arious points, and the trip is re-presen as being au ovation, from
first to list, all along the river, Thous-
ands fto4ked from many miles in the in-
terior to see the racers pass, and bonfires,
cannon, anvils, and everything that
could stinot were brought into use to
give vent to the feelings on the occasion.
The crowd at the levee at St. Louis; on
the 4th, 6 the arrival of the contenting
boats, wits immense. The banks of the
river, from Carondolet to above the
city, a dfstance of six miles, were lined
with • people, and the windows andhousestops along the city front were
filled with enthusiastic spectators. A
million dollars probably changed hands
on the re4ult of the race. That the race
ad not eid in the blowing up of one or
both Of Oe boats, does not make -the
race less an outrlige, which should be
interdict"'by sei•ere penalties,

A WEE or two ago we drew atten-
tion to so e boldtepudiation resolutions
adopted the Democracy of Fairfieldcounty,lo io. TheCincinnati Enquirer,
theleadin organ of the party, frankly
admits th, t(the Democracy of thatState
are deeplytinoculated with the repudia-
tionifriett; the only difference between
the factions being on the point "Whetherany portion of the debt should be paid
at all—a tsrg,e and perhaps controlling
section of the party to Ohio and in the
West being for open and undisguised
n3ppdiatioit."

TRE gu ionof Lay reptesentstion in
the Meth • t Espiscopal Curch has been
definitely Med. A cable despatch
states that he German and Switzerland
Conferenceo which met at Carlsruhe on
the -28d of lune, hat) cast all its v4tes--81)-Lfor Lay! Delegation. The total af-
firmate vote of the mhiistry by this ad-
ditionreadies 4,940, the- total negative
remains 1,80,Fad the grar4 IMMO/tobecomes 8,435. Three-fourths ..of 6,04
i5'4,901, or 40 lees than 4,948, t4e itairMa-tive vote. This puts the result beyond
all conting: cy.

Tins ann report of the Bxecutive
Committee o the Young lien's Christian
association, ~ .- at therecent convention
at Indianapolis, shows some gratifying
statistics. There are now 773associations
on this continent, 178having been lirfriM-ized -duringtto last year.. About one half
these have re rted ; 901 report their ex-
penses for aiiiyear at 1P)8,406; 118report
the number ofvolumes in their librariesasnuisgs108, :: ' ; 287 port 50,901 members; My-
two report daily prayer meetings; 41 re-
port Bible 0 ; 57 report open air ser-
vices, and ' . celaickBol74o4B; 2,227 con-
versions are poite4. This record is our
manly very g4od.. ,

Cx.sin despatches state that. the empty
Sthrone of has been offered to and

accepted by Prince of Hobennotlera,
who, since consolidation of his AttiePrinoleaMY 01 Prussia, in 1850, has
been a ruler yin name. The Emperor
Napoleon objacts to the Prince's =Wide-
Owe, and has informed the Madrid and
Nu* COIN* that the tirranipunearwill '

consonot be
excitement been produced in Ewope
by the am° ment, the French press
having a war: tone and charging the
effort txeit;il *lna Pffiriee nit the than.
rah thrthie'al 4 sluwP move of Jilisroluir.-4k•Enemetio wer e.l3l6g whaaged be-
twcen the :lerild#l, and. iinifilthol

• L

As thatime fixed for adjournment ap-
proaches, Congress manifeSta a disposi-
tion to hurry up business. Much im-
portant legislation is yet to be framed1 into law, on mid. a wide variance ofopinion exists, and it isvery evidentthat•
either important bills will have to go;
otter by reason of disagreement betweenple Senate and House, orthe session be',

°longed, unless fixed up by Commit
tees of Conference. 'As a general rulethese differencesare thus adjusted in theclosing days of the session.

IThe House his paseed Gen. Schenck's
FundingBill l lad essentially differentfrom the Senate bill, and not in accordwith Secretary Boutwell's programme.

!It goes back the Senate, which willptobably insist on its owp bill, and the
matter be sent to a Conference Commit-tee, The main feature of the Housebbl is the authority to issue onethousandmillions of bonds, at four per cent./in-terest, redeemable in coin of the presentstandard,. after thirt3f years. They areV); be entirely free from all taxes, *Na-tional, Stab or municipal, "in any
form," and their proceeds are to be ap-
p4ed to the redemption of the Five-

. tWenties. Other sections of the bill au-thbrize the sale of surplus gold and pur-chase of bonds, and direct that the bondsalready purchased in that way by theSeeretary, and now held by him, shall be
canceled.

During the debate on the bill,GeneralSchenck announced his confident ex-
pectation that within a reasonable time
thfour per cent. bonds would be takfm..iurances to that effect had been re-ceed from French bankers.
A

The Senate, ou Friday, reconsidereditsaction tostrike out the Income clause
fro the Tax bill, and by a vote of
27t021 nays adopted Senator Wil-son proposition to continue the IncomeTax for two years, allowing an exemp-
tion of $2,000, besides ordinary dedue-tio • , and imposing a tax of 21 per cent.
ona

as

net incomes beyond that figure.- -

If tprovision be retained the Incometax •

fall on the weathier classes, asbut f w persons have a clear net incomeof$2, , after deductingtaxes, expenseslt
of business, repairs, &c.Th 4 San Domingo treaty has at lastbeen disposed of, Last week the Senatewas brought to a vote on itsratification,resulting in a tie—yeas 28, nays 28. Asa-twoithirds yofe is requisite to the rati-fication of anytreaty, this defeats themeasure. The Pennsylvania Senators
divided, Cameron for and Scott against.
it." The President was anxious for itsratification, but it encountered the op-positiOn of some of the best RepublicanSenators, Edmunds, Ferry, *orrill,Scharr, Scott, Sumner, &c. •

The! Senate remained In session allday
on thn, 4th, in its anxiety to dispose of
pressing legislation, refusing to adjourn
by a tie vote. The House Funding bill
was min concurred in and a Conference
Committee asked for,

A Atissouni paper reports that Jeff.Thompson, who is now in that State, has
said thathe will hereafter act with the Re-publican party, that being the only partyof progress.

HENRY M. DECKERT his accepted form-
ally the Democratic nominationfor Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas of Phila-
delphia County. W. S. Price, Esq., is theDemocratic candidate for Judge of theDistrict Cotirt.

SUFFOCATED WHILE EATING.—George
Thomas, Esq., of Philadelphia, was suffo-cated on Tuesday evening by a piece of
meat sticking in his throat. Before medi-cal assistance could berendered he died.Deceased was forty years old.

THE examination at the military Acitd-emy of West Point was concluded last
week, and forty-eight out of the ninety-six
candidates failed and will be sent home.—
It is said to have been the most rigid ex-
amination ever held at the post.

JUDGE GBAYSON on Tuesday decided in
the case of the Richmond contested eleo-
tions that the question of illegal voting
could not be gone into. This, the Repub-
licans consider, gives the offices to MayotChahoon and the othercandidates on their
ticket.

Ow the final passage of the Funding
bill in the House, The Democrats voted
nearly solid against it, thus placing them-
themselves on the record as opposed to
funding thedebtat a lower rate of interest,
which is, after all, the mainfeature of the
bill.

COMILISKONER Delano has announcedhis intention of going to Kentucky in the
fall to take part in the canvass of that
State, especially in the Seventh Congress-
ional District. The Kentucky Republic-
ans expect to be able to elect three or four
Congressmen next fall.

A TEXAS paper asserts that the bitterest
Radical in the Legislature of that State is
an ex-Confederate general, who went to
Brazil at the close of the war because he
could not live under the hated Govern-
ment of the Yankees. He is wiser now
than he was at the close of the war.

A NOTEWORTHY tribute to the superior
enterprise and advantages of Pennsylvania
manufactures is found in the fact that the
contract for the construction of the great
International iron bridge over the Niagara
river at Buffalo has been awarded to thePbconin Iron Company, of Phcenirville, inthisState.

AT Williamsport; Pa., Mr. Peter Her-
dic has a trout pond containing 100,000
trout of all sizes, 10,000 of them being
upwards of 16 to 18 inches in length.They are very tame, and will eat out of a-spoon in the keeper's hand. The fish are
ofall sizes, from a week old to that of a
live pounder.

A Cu-Ramat county paper says the chick-
en cholera, which proved so destructive to
the poultry tribe last season, is again pre-
vailing in some localities. Several farmers
have recently lost a number of chickens
from the disease. In most instances they
have been found dead in themorning, hay-
ing'dropped off the roost during the night.

TEE Mullins SURVEY.—Commander
Selfridge has returned from the Darien
survey, and reports that of three routes
they have surveyed, the best one will re-quire a tunnel eight miles to

, under a
mountain nine hundred feet igh, which
renders it totally imp . There are
several other routes which will be tried
next, with little Ifany prospect of better
success.

ARTIFICIAL Ica.—During the present
summer, when there is a prospect of a long
siege of hot weather and a limitedsupply
of ice, it interesting to know that water
can be congealed and furnished in square
blocks at a very low figure. Artificial ice
is now manufactured in New Orleans atsixty cents per hundred pounds, by the
Louisiana loe Manufacturing Company,who produce seventy tons daily, at three
dollars per ton.

TER Patton Denwrat tells of a violent
hail storm which passed over M'Connelle-
burg, on the Sunday, the 26th of tune,
doing mpriclerabledamage. It says about
one-third of the Court goose roof Ivestorn off and carried on either side of the
building a distance of one hundred feet.
The newly built walls of theK. E. Church
—the gable ends especially—were so in-
juredby the windrand drivingrain is will
render it necessary to tear down and re-
bitilda portion of them;.

Arun many mouths of contradictory
-amounts of the resi suite0160illTOT*Carolina, the worstreports are oonlirmed.Anarchy has reigned in the old North
State to a degree throwinginthe shade thedisorders of Georgia. Men by the hun-dredshave been murdered and flogged fur
their political opinions, women have been
tortured, Judges suborned and conserva-
tors of orderdefied. To protect the dig-nity of the weak and uphold the law Uni-
ted States troqps lumpbeen orilered tqnut.Deed to North Carolina, and the gleam ofthe national bayonets will bring the out-
laws to their senses. The outrages in'
question age, no doubt, the work of des-
penuipss, niquerous and bold enough toover-awe thelaw'andorder-lowing pitons Iof the commUlaity.

FATAL ACCIDICAT FBOY KIKROCRNE Ex-
PLOSION.--On Sunday last one of those
horrible casualties, of which we read inal,
tnost even,-city daily, resulting liven a
Dag less use ofkerosene coal oil, occurrediu Tyaskin distriat, Wiccepooo county,Maryland. The victim, Richard Evans, a
promising young man of about 17 yearsof;
age, was endeavoring to kindle a fire, and
to facilitate the combustion he procured
the "oilam" and commenced pouring the
fluid upon the wood. The result was theignition of thekerosene and the immedi-
ate explosion of the canister, the liquid

11amewilatehereyettsPcfri thaP: irtW mYei :kkiittgraolywasittboaraing.w the,unfwittoterortuthe:time, lantiedisaily tame to his assastoioe,but were powerless for good. He lingered'in great agony until Monday morning,.
when deeth ended idaenirerthe.

CHOLERA and sntall-po x still prevails inCuba.
AN overdose of latultunua, "by rniatakeof a druggist," killedalady in Brooklynon Saturday.
Tax French Court luta gone intomourn-

thelleath otthe lateJerome Bona-parte, of Baltimore.
Tax new.eonstitutioti oflllinoia, includ-ing the minority representation clause,was adopted by the people of the State onSaturday.
A sox of J. P. Devemers of Pateison,N. J., 9 years old, who was bitten threemonths ago by a dog, died on .I'ridllyfromhydrophobia.

SATURDAY WAS the hottest day of theseason in California, the thermometer in-diCating 98 at San Francisco, and 115 inthe interior.
Tux new School Board of Cincinatti was

organized on Tuesday. The officers elect-
ed are all infavor of theBible In the pub-lic schools. And their friends are in the
majority.

ATTORNEY Genera] Merman will as-sume the duties of hbi office the latterpart
of the present week. Assistant AttorneyGeneral Field will assist him in the form-
ation of a new Department of Justice:.

' SECRETARY Boirrwsts, has ordered the
sale of $4,000,000g01a in New York duringthe present month, and also the purchase
of $8,00d,000 ofbonds on account of theSpecial and Sinking Funds.

an

lIMNRY

General Sherman endorsesthese opinions
and states that today he feels more con-
cern about the state of Indian affairs than
he ever did before. He is satisfied that
the Indiftlns have been deceiving the Gov-
ernment for several months past, and
that their striking a blow is not a matter
of doubt with him'nbw. But where they
will strike is the perplexing queston. He
says that Red Cloud and his band left the
line of the railroad last Monday, and
should be at Fort Laramie to-day, where
some 200 lodges ofRed Cloud's people arewaiting to receive him. He has no confi-
dence in Red Cloud, and thinks the Indian
chiefs are too shrewd for the rndian
agents.

The new Constitution of Illinois, re-
cently approved by a popular vote, con-
tains some excellent provisions, which
will go far to curb Legislative corruptionand bad legislation. Among the provi-
sions are the following:

No person convicted of bribery, perjury
or other infamous crime shall be eligible
to any office of profit or trust in the State.Members of the Legislature are required
toswear that they have not paid any bribe
to secure their election, and that they
will not receive any gift or bribe for any
vote or influence they may give or with-hold for any official act which they may
perform.

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP IT.—Frank
Dyre, a highly respectable and intelligent
fanner of Galena, Kent county, Md., gives
the following asa sure cure for the bite of
a mad dog. As will be seen, he has tested
it with the most gratifying results:—

Elecampane is a plant well known to
most persons, and is to be found in many
of our gardens. Immediately after being
bitten, take one and a half ounces of the
root of the plant—the green root is per-
haps preferable; but the dried will answer,
and may be found in our drug stores, and
was used by me—slice or bruise, put it in-
to a pint of fresh milk, boil down toa half
pint, strain, and when cold drink it, fast-
ing at least six hours afterward. The

No appropriations shall be made in anyprivate law, and appropriation bills shall
contain no other provision. No- money
shall be drawn from the State Treasury
except in pursuance of law, and when ap-
propriated for any specific object shall notbe diverted.

'The'Legislature shall not release or ex-tinguish the indebtedness, liability or
obligation ofany corporation or individual
in the State.

The Legislature shall not, grant or au-
thorize additional compensation, fee, orallowance to any public officer, agent or
contractor after service has been rendered'or a contract made.

next morning, fasiing, repeat thedose pre-
pared as the last, and this will he suffici-
ent. It is recommended that after each
dose nothing be eaten for at least six
hours.

The State shall not loan its credit, nor
in any manner become responsible for thedebts or liabilities of corporations or in-
dividuals.

EMANCIPATION IMPENDING INBRAZIL.-Spain and Brazil alone, of all thenations
laying any claim to civilization, now sanc-tion human bondage or serfdom. Beforethe struggle is ended Cuban slavery will be
overthrown, and early abolition in Brazil
is now probable. A bill looking to thisend is before the legislative branch of the
Government. The slaves number some
two millions or nearly one-third the entirepopulation. On originally taking posses-sion of the country the Portuguese enslav-
ed the native Indians ; but they proved to
be very unprofitable bondsmen, and ne-groes were accordingly imported direct
from the Portuguese possessions in Africa.Brazilianslavery is, however of a very mildform. Though often attended with indi-vidual hardships, it has not produced thedistinction of caste which have attendedhuman bondage in other countries. Bythe laws of manumission is rendered com-paratively easy, and once emancipated thenegro finds every office and calling as fullyopen to him as to the white. Color is nobarrier to the attainment of the highestpositions, socially or politically. It pre-

sents no check to one's advancement in thearmy or navy, or in commerce, agriculture
And manufactures. The humblest slavecan look forward with hope, not only tofuture freedom, but to wealth and power.The bill introduced into the Spanish Cor-
tes stipulates thatall children ofslaves bornafter the date of its passage shall be do .dared free. This act *ill doubtless soonbe followed by another, manumitting those
now slaves. Progressive movements likethis rarely end in any half-way business.With Spanish slavery overthrown, thetwinrelic of barbarism will then have disap-peared from all civilized nations,

I have a son who was bitten by a mad
dog eighteen years ago, and four other
children in the neighborhood were also bit-
ten. They took the above dose, and are
alive and well to this day. And I have a
number of others who were bitten, and
applied the same remedy.

It is supposed that the root contains a
principle which, being taken up by the
blood in its circulation, counteracts or
neutralizes the deadly effects of the virus
of hydrophobia.

No law shall be palms-N:1 extending the
term of any public officer after him election
or appointment.

Two-thirds of all the members elected
are required to pass a law over the veto of
the Governor. r -

CARNLESB URIC OF KEROSENE.—AImost
every day we hear ofdeaths restatingfromattempts.to kindle fires with kerosene or
coal oil, the victim holding' the vessel con-
taining the explosive fluid over or near the
fire, and from the filling of lamps with
this oil while they are burring. After all
the frightful results of these stupid prac-
tices, which have been published in the

I feel so much confidence in this simple
remedy that I am willing you should give
my name in connection with this state-
ment.

PRANCE AND THE POPE.—The Roman
correspondent of the AUgemeine Zeitung
says that the French Government has ad-
dressed a second despatch to the Vatican,
as a rejoinder to Cardinal Antonelli'sreply
to Count Daru. The correspondent reports
that in his despatch France declares that
she has resolved to abstain from all further
interference in the affairs ofRome, and
will henceforward confine herself to taking
note of the proceedings of the Pope and
Ecumenical Council. The French Gov-
ernment, asa friendly Catholic Power, had
done its duty in endeavoring to deter the
Holy See from the fatal course on which
it had entered. This step had proved

I fruitless; and, as the Holy See seems to
have determined to pursue a line of action
which can only end in itsruin, France will
assume the part of a peaceful looker-on.
On the day of the declaration ofPapal in-
fallibility, concludes the despatch, as des-
cribed by the AUgerneine Zeitung, the Con-
cordat will cease to be valid, and the
relations hitherto existing between the
Church and the State will be at an end.
"The State will separate itself from theChur4h, and the "French troops will withdrawlfrom the Papal territory."

newspapers of the country, it is wonderful
that persons persist in repeating the crim-inal folly of thus handling coal oil. Com-
mon sense ought to teach all the folly of
placing any vessel containing a quantity of
this explosive oil near a flame; and persons
not blessed with common sense ought to
have learned from the hundreds of disas-
trous examples set them by those of their
kind, the peril of the practices to which
we refgr

If there are still persons who will persist
in kindling their kitchen or other fires
with kerosene letthem moisten their wood
or coal before they place it in contact with
fire, keeping the vessel that contains 'the
oil at a safe distance, and let no lamp be
fined while burning nor near any flame.
With the greatest possible care and cau-
tion, persons who use kerosene for illumi-
nating purposes are in danger; but when
the exploiive stuffsold for a safe article of
coal oil, is handled in the careless manner
mentioned, destruction of property and
death are almost sure to follow. Indeed,
there is great danger in using even the
safest article of kerosene, unless the great-
est care is exercised.

MINORITY REPREPRNTATION,—The Chi-cago Post is strongly advocating minori-
ty representation as embodied in the new

Tan Fouracps Gaunt MAnzsm—Theexcitementin the grain markets of GreatBritain and this country grows out of the
sudden demandfor shipment to France, in
anticipation of seriousinjury. to the har-
vests there by the long drought. Franceusually exports wheat to England, but
very irregularly, having sent, for instance,
more than 8,000,000 hundredweiglit
1886 and in 1848, less than 1,600,000,in
1868, and littlemore than2,000,000 in 18410..The Edon Boonotaisi believes thjx-
treme irregularity in the French harvests,
which thus causes violent fluctuations in
the prices on both sidesof the ocean, to be
a result of thesystem ofsmall peasantpro-
prietorships in France, the bad cultivation
incident to smallcapital leaving tbe or4Psmore at the mercy of the weather than
elsewhere. The average yield of wheat
Per acre is twenty-eight bushels in Eng-
land and only fifteen in France, and it va-
ries much more inthe latter country with'the seasons. But the French Legislative
Assembly refuses to repeal the duty on
wheat and flour.

Conadtartion. which Mugs has adopted.It sayer Thejesnareis of pate of theUnited Btateaand even thoseof England,
France and Germany, are discussing the
proposition in the form presented, andweighing the chances ofour citizens beingintelligent enough to comprehend andadopt it. . Our republican form of govern-
ment will be partially a failure and parti-
ally a mockery until we see the necessityof every man being represented. To say
that 100,000 men may vote, but shall
never elect the man they vote for is a
practical sarcasm, while theircomplete
disfranchisement, merely because theyhappen to be in the minority, is an aliens.,
tion of their rights and a robbery onlyoonsisteqt With despotism. Is it fair orjust that 50,000Republicans shall be utter-ly disfranchised in New York city, and50,000 Democrats in Massacusetts ?

LABOR AT THE Sourx.—The New York
World states, on authority of the best dia-

. cription, that theSouthernplanters "heart-
ily acquiesce infree labor, "while "the ne-
groes are reasonably industrious, and are
improving every year, under the wages
system." It,states, further, that the gen-.eral description of affairs of the South.
"conveys a pleasing and satisfactory con-dition of the mama and thedispositionof
their employees." Furthermore, says theWorld, "the labor problem is regarded assolved to the satisliketionofallconcerned.,'
Still further, says the World, "the negroes
work with alacrity." And yet further, it
states, "the industrial part of the experi-
ment le working to the satisfaction of all
concerned." All this and much more isset forth in the leading editorial of the
World inits issue ofFriday, May 24,Where
all may read it. When we remember that
the World is the Natknial Democratic or-gan, leading the whole newspaperpress ofits party, it is gratifyingtosee such candidand honest testimony to the character ofthe-Southern colored men. They "workvrlth alaority," now and "are improvingevery year." Let the newspapers whichhave been making contrarystatements

note these acts thus formally and conspic-
uously testified to,

• Tzusonsms from China, via London,'state that a terrible massacre of French
and Russian residents of Pekin took place
on the twenty-first of June, Retreat offoreigners, particularly the French, is as.
Ilign.ed as the cause ofthe butchery, TheFrench Consul and his Secretary of Lega-
tion, with several priests and Sisters ofMercy, were among the victims. The Ro-man Catholic Cathedral was bunuxl, andother outrages were committed.

_ .

THE ocean steamers nowPION{ hotwedittthe Pitted States and thenorthof Europe,
scoording to statistics recently oollected,number 125, with an aggregate messauT:.meat of 254,259 tons, represent a capital
of $75,000,000, gold, and employ 24,0(10
men, including crew, deck-laborers, steve-dores, &c. The cost of running theysteamers on around trip is placed at $42,.000, currency, alld eleven rotm4 trlPg are=de everyyear, so that for the eiltiri! 120
steamers over 0400,000 per annum us,eliPeatdeil t maintain communisatiOn bik-
hullo Europe and America, It is also
stated that not One of these steamers sails
under the I JOitedstates Bag.

Tze. richest Congregational Chun& inNew England is the Cetitre ow* Barkford. Its astimSell Irea4 is02,000,000.ThePer* Street %Wok Ilestoss, and the.Caroms Church, Nevraaveu, have the lar-gest average eculgregeuosus, tram 1,200 to1,400 •.each Sunday. The }sagest annulcontributions collected in the BhawmutChurch, Boston, and the Centre Church,New Haven, average 1112,000.

Breciuutn Ticsm.--Shortly before
noon to-daya small wagon, to which werehi4heda man and a aog—theg on thonear and the man on the off siddoeh-passed
through centre&puke? this city? eastward,
The only other persons seeompen,Ting. tbsteam were the man's wife and esm li son,the formerpcushing.st the-rear of the wag.on. One of our reporters interviewed theleader of the party, from wham he learnedthat the wagon contained all the worldlygoods possessed by the faniily, and thatthey had come from York, Pa., and wereon their *ay to New York city, whale the
hushimd intended to have an operation
perfOrmed on his eyes, the sight of whichwas almost entirely gone, ThePIOT !Weiad ohm 4Tes dap dad gu'put,
tng acm**itistence to aOm time, At44 thus they went through here the ther.ammeter stood at oboist.° degrees to theAM* end the party presented e moat*wild Vit.—Uwe*, ibinvec

A YOUNG &RON/MT.-A boy named
' Byron Byrd, fourteenrears old, made a
balloon ascension from Poughkeepsie; N.
Y., on Tuesday, in the billoan "Flying
Cloud." He was watched with intense
interest for thirty minutes, and Whellthe height or emn4 thmumul feet the
balloon wee.seen to descend rapidly, the;
boy **maw, having lost all control ofIt bounded along the comsat it nook
ant 74167, seven miles distant, and the
boy jumpedout unhurt, when the balloons
lam again and finally landedat CornwallIMAM.COWLS Ilia Intl%

CF Baltimore a jury have just found averdict of two thou dollars infavorof
an outraged husband against an impulsivefriend who kissed his wife's hand. Thejudge, whose olgab* gtho Yalu° of a kindigered tram that of the jurors, orderedthe vezdiet tube setaside unless theplain-"wolikL Wee to take fivo hundredlan And 09148,*

J, P. Wicastaamax, Rea., litate Super.intendantof Cannon Schools, has strongsupporters Lancaster musty ter theRe-publican nomination for Cont,ieesin that

IIEW or arieseinsenme cerimissA °num' Wan AlPPlrebendied- Haw F•rilluee 'leer. Mail. Visssing The " GMBERLAND.—i-'-MHenrietta Haslan,IteveleUmm daughter of James T. Sykes, of Sterrett'sWaeautexon, July 3.—lt is now fearedhere in official quarters that the Indians in "A brief history of the progress of Conti- Gap; while having some teeth drawn by athe Northwestern and Southern Reserm. t ?Metalmoney may not be out of place, be.. dentist in Philadelphia on the 15th ult.,bona are intent on war. Several telegrams t cause so few of The present generation died under Use operation, from the effectsand letters from Gen. Sheridan have been l ban ever been correctly informed respect- of chloroform administered by the dentist.received at the War Department giving a lug its operations and details. It is in it- , —thr Monday rooming last a detachmentglomny account of affairs in those reserve. Wif 80Metking properly appertaining toan of, 122recruits left Carlisle Barracks, fortimes. ' From 'these despatches it seems MustratiOn of a chapter on 'the War of ; CheynnetWYoming Territory.Friday
r.that the Indians areon the war-paih,seven Independence," and as such we here give 1 morning last, MJohn Eberly, an olddifferent bands, fully armed and equipped, I it. t and esteemed citizen of Mechanicsburg,having passed over the Pacific Railroad, , In June, 1775, the first, emission was i while sitting on the porch in front. of hisjust below Fort-Saunders, ou Monday last, made of $2.000,000. B efore the close off residence, was suddenly stricken withapo-for the ostensible purpose of going down that year $5,000,000 more were issued. '1 plexy, and expired almost immediately.—to bunt for the elk; but neither Generals In Nay, 1'776, ti,000,000! more were .1 son of Mr. John Coover, street commis-

On Wednesday afternoon, William Coover,Sherman or Sheridan believe that this is• issued, in the autumn of the same yeartheir mission. They are already off of 15,000,000, and in December $5,000,000 sioner of Mechanicsburg, while walkingtheir reservations, and evidently mean lidditiotial. Such frequent and large on the railway, about half a mile east ofmischief. General Sherman says that the issues began to reduce their value in the town, fell in a fainting tit, and was struckwhole Indian people seem to be in a rest, confidenceof the -people. In the mean- by the engine of the express train, and soless condition, and that from the general time the, power of taxing was virtually severely injured that be flied on Thursdayinformationle - receives from all sources denied to the Confederation. • They could morning.—The Presbyterian congregationhe has no doubt that they mean" war, only recommend the measure to the States. of Shippensburg has given a call to Rev,General Sheridan, in hie reports to Gen- The whole amount issued !during the J. Edgar of Philadelphia, and theGermanoral Sherman, statesthat hefound a num- war was $400,000,000, but the collections Reformed congregation of Carlisle to Rev.ber of Lliti bands over 1,000 miles from made by the Goyemment in various ways J. S:--Foulk of Baltimore. •

their reservations. In a number of their cancelled, from time to time, 'about one- Fiestirmi.—Mr. Jacob Eberly, who re-villages he found large quantities of stolen half of it, so that the maximum of valua- sides near Chambersburg, recently hadproperty, which they had accumulated tion at no time exceeded 2200,000,000, nor his finger neatly amputated whilst adjust-from the raids they had made. The ac- did it reach that sum until its depreciation lug the knives of a mowing machine.—counts of the atrocities of the Far South had compelled Congress to take it in and Cornelius Lauderbangh, of Mercersburg,
,

Indians are confirmed, and Gen.-Sheridan Pay out at $4O for one of specie. - while engaged in cutting wheatfell in-looks every day for an outbreak from the It kept at par for the first year, as it sensible from heat or heart disease, on theSioux, He has distributed his force and was about equal to the amount of specie 28th ult., and died instantly.—Two child-made't4ll the needful preparations for held in all the Colonies, but the quick ren aged 10 and 12 years, of, a family
defence. He has not force enough to succession of increase tended to depreciate named Ferrenburg, near Dickey's_ Mill,take active offensive measures, even if a it until it reached 500 for 1, and finally were left alone during the temporary ab.general war should begin. He has no 1,000for 1, when it ceased to circulate for sence of the parents,on the 28th ult., andhopes of any thing good from Red Cloud any value at all. undertook to kindle a fire in the stoveand his chiefs, and says that Red Cloud, Public securities of similar character with coal oil. An explosion took place,if he is so inclined, cannot control the were given, bearing such names as loan- enveloping the children in flames, andthe Sioux Nation, and that indeed no In- office certificates, depreciation certificates, burning them so terribly that one died be-dian chief can speak for his young men, final settlements, for services, supplies, fore assistance reached them, and theas the latter are first, last and always for &c., and these constituted the public debt other's life is despared of.—Franklinat the end of the war. All these were county was formed in 1784, and Chambers-

worth but Bto 1, until 1789, whin they burg, the county-seat, was laid out in 1764were funded, and rose to par, and thus —lO6 years ago. The personal propertymadefortunesfor many, of the county is now valued at $2,742,133;
with an assessment tax of $8,497.78, andCONSTITUTION el' ILLINOIS. 10,230 taxable property holders. The
school taxes of the county in 1869 amount_ed to $76,885.10; cost of instruction, $42,-957.93; State appropriation, $5,115.
Jacob Lamaster, near White Church, onthe 25th ult., tripped while carrying amowing scythe, receiving au ugly woundin the side 12 or 14 inches long.—Wm.
Clandy, of Roxbury, was killed on the 4th
inst., by the falling of a bridge, under
which he was flishing.

WASIIINGTON.—The Ist National Bank
of Hagerstown has declared a Dividend of
Six per cent. for the last six months.—The
barn of Mrs. Resh, five milesfrom Hagers-
town, was struck by lightning on the 27th
ult., and burned, together with a horse
and a large lot of hay and farming im-
plements; no insurance.

Youx.—Rev. Dr. Nadal, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, recently deceased,learned the Saddle and Harness making
business in Hanover with John Bair.—Jonathan Jessop, Esq., has been re-ap-
pointed Postmaster at York.—L. F. Mel
sheimer has been appointed Census Mar-hal for Hanover and Heidleberg township.
—The Pennsylvania Railroad Companylast week took formal possession of theYork and Wrightsville railroad.—JohnSimmoes, of York, on Monday, while in-
toxicated, fell from the platform of afreight train, his leg being so badly mar
gled as to require amputation.

(&e Aldtertioements.)

BLACKELVITHIRO.IL G.-HoSamuel, Washington street.
BUTCHERM.Stover .t Wtble, Chantbersburg streetGeo. A. Codorl, West Middle street.

COOPllittPeter Culp, Union street, lu residence
I=l

DROGGIBTS.

DRY GOODS
Fahnestock Brothers, cor. ofRat. & Middle m.J. L. Schisk,cor. of Baltimore & Public Square.Rebert& Elliott, Bait. st., opposite Court-house.

FORWARDING AND coma/maw' nocses.Bighorn & Co.,cor. of Washington and RailroadJohn Cress, corner,Stratton and Railroad.Jos. Wible & Bon, cor. Washington and Railroad.Robert lifeCurdy, Carlisle Street.
GRANITE TAM).

Peter &liter, Railroad, East of Stratton %tree
GAS FITTER.

R. I). Armor, East Middle street
nm=Tl

J. W. Cress, cor. Chambersburgst. and, DiamondWm. Boyer & Bon, York at., opposite Nat. BankWin. B. Meals, York street, second square.Martin, eor. of ,Baltimore and High st&Fahnestock Brothers, cor. Balt. and Middle sts.Blgham Co., cor. Washington .Sz Railroad sts.H. H. Beamer, cor. diamond and Carlislestreet.
HARDWARE AND EtTLERT.

Danner& Ziegler, Baltimore street, first square.Fahnestock Btothers, cor. Balthnore & Middlests
HARNESS, &C.

D. McCreary & Son, Baltimore street.John Culp,Carlisle Street, near passenger deix,
HATS. cam!, SHOES, &e.,

Samuel Wolf,Southork at., and Public Square.T. C. Norris, West corner of Diamond.R. C. Cobean & Cunningham, Baltimore street.Picking & Co., Chamber street, first squar
HOTEL&

Eagle Hotel, J. L Tate, proprietor, corner Chain.bersburg and Wasngton-itm,none House, Win. E. Myersproprietor,bersburg street, oppoMte Christ's Church.
second

Harris House, Wm. P. Harris, Baltimore street,square.

LIVERY' STABLES.
N. Weaver & Son, Washington street, north c,Charnbersburg.
Tate & Holtzworth, Chstinberanurg street, opposite the EagiejleteL

MARBLE YARDS.
Wm. N. Miller. 'cor. Baltimoreand Middle sts.Meals& Brother, _York street, east of Stratton.

PlidrOGR.LPI
TIMM, &Myers.York st., oppo

BEI.
site Nat. BankJacob Pensyl; Baltimore street, first square.

PIITSICIA-IS.
J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near High.1L S. Huber, cor. Chambersburg and Wash. sta.Robert Hornet, Chant bersburg Street. limt square.

ntlllTfljo OFFICE.
Star 6: tienttnel, Baltimore street. midway be.tween the Court llonse and Public Square,west side.

erTOVEti, TLYWARE, 6:4.4
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlhile and Itailtolui

I=
J. Jaeotrti, C'hanibersburg street, first square

UNDERTAKER &PAPER HANGER.Jeremiah Culp, York street, second square.
UPHOLSTERER.

Wm. E. Culp, Washington st., near Eagle floteL
WATCIIMAKEILWin. P. AfeCartney. Baltimore street, iir,st square

IJOHN CILINAMAN.—What shall we do
with the Chinaman? is now a question
which seems to equally perplex Congress-
men, State Legislators and the press. Itis indeed a difficult problem to solve, andthere seems no likelihood of reaching any
conclusion at present which will he gen-
erally satisfactory. In New York and the
New England States the Workingmen's
associations have taken ground in favor of
preventing their immigration by law, if it
can be done in that way, and if not, thenby force. This extreme opposition is, of
course wrong. We have proclaimed our
country to be the asylum of the.oppressed
of all nations; and if Chinainenare op-
pressed at home, and come here volunta-rily, we do not see what sensible objection
can be made. But the importation of
cheap Coolie 'laborers by contract is an-
other and essentially different matter to
which there may be good grounds for ob-
jection. Bnt .there are difficulties in theway of preventing even this kind of half
forced, half voluntary immigration ; and
the question is one which will demand al
the calm consideration of the people an(
all the wisdom which Congress can corn
maxul.

NOVEL MARRIAGE CEREIIONY.--Sceue—Potato Pield.—The magistrate in hisshirt sleeves, busily plying the hoe. En-ter two candidates for matrimony, whofollow him closely along the row. Themagistrate ,at first pays no attention tothem—
"Be you the Squire?" the youth asks."Yes," and the hoe rises and falls fasterhan ever.
"We want to be married!" the youthdesperately 'exclaims.
"Well, shet up, dery you, till I get tothe end of this row. I'm-coin/tin' thehills,"
Thus adnioniahed, the twain folllow him

anxiously alOng, hand in hand, until theend of therow is reached.
"Twenty-seven, twenty-eight. Nowdelis Jon. stand_np here!" and the Squireleans fora islonsent Upon
"Do you (to theyouth) Soles:may - swear,by thunder, 'to take this woman for your

wife ?" "res."
"Do you (to the girl) solemnly swear,

by thunder, to take this man for your
husband?" 'Yes,"

"Then, I sWear, by thunder, you are man
and wife." .1'

AN Assistant jrfarshal,'- in taking thecensus in I;:niisville, asked a colored wo-
man what perbonal property she possessed,and received :the sober reply: "Nothingbat dese three chilen yere' an' they ain't
wuth much."'

. Tan Hon. .feremiah S. Black, of York,Pa., Isaa Just ;stunted from Texas, where
he was engaged ascounsel inan important
railroad case f 1 which there was an enor-mous sum of money involved. Judgeslaok reoeive4 for his fees $lOOO per diem-
for every day, he was absent from home;and was absent for abouone month.

- -

THB,Parries? Wowax >N Nsw Yost.MissK—, well known inourfashionablesociety for. hey distiailua appesiranee andbeautiful complexion, waa_ once a sallow,rugh-akinnedArl, chargdoe4 at her red,freokled face. She pitched into Hagan'sMagnolia Babu, and is now as pretty incomplaXiolik ay the is charmingiumanners.This article overcomes freckles, tan, sal-
lowness, mothipatches, ring-marks, etc.,and makes ons4ook tenyearsyounger thauthey are. Hafrolia Balm for a ifransliar..
ent complexion, and Lyon's Hathairon to
make the hairplentiful, luxuriant, soft and
delicate, have no rivals; The Kathairon
prevents the hair (ow, turniag gray, erad-

dantlrtur,:' and, is the best and cheap-
est dressing in the world. julyi-im

Tint Wean FirEATHBR being upon us,
those wishing ,V) refresh,theinselies will
do well to call upon E. it. kunium on
Chtiabnaburg street and try thecelebrat-
ed Cream Boda,twbichcannot be imrpassed.
as a refreshing andhealthybeverage. He
also has constantly on hand'the' best:Toe
Cream, in smallor large quantities to snit
all. Pio-nics and Parties furnished at re-
duce prices. Gtve tus a call see for
yourselves, NO.:4W

,

AITOILVISTIS AT LAW.
R. di-McCreary, York street, in residence.D. McConaughy, Chambersburg et In residenceJ. M. Krauth, Baltimore at., second Munn.D. Wills, on Public Square, in residence.A. J. Cover, Balt. tik, near Fa/mattocks' store.D. A. Buehler, Baltimorestreet, In residence.H. B. Woods, seuth.east eor. Public Square.

MEM.
Baltzer Newport, cor. Waiskiiigton mid Mtddle sts.

HOOTS AND. 8011 K ALIODIELD. H. KlLugel, Baltimore street, second square.

CONFECTIONS, TOTS, LC.John Gruel, Chueberiburg et., near Eagle Hotet
emu's:emits Lam coirrttegorts.

Wni. C. Stansmith &Son, York at., first square.Chrteman, Washington street.Geo. C. Cashman. Stratton street, near Railroad
OASALLOBS, ac.

Danner& Ziegler, Middle street, near BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher, East Middle st., second square
•

R. C. Cobean & Cunningham, Baltimorestreet.F. Cunningham, Chsanbersburg st., first square.T. C. No South westcornerof Diamond.Samuel Wol , corner of York and Pnblic Square.Picking & Co., Chambersburg street. first square.
COAL, Lumaisa, LIME, *c.C. IL Buehler, corner of Carlisleand Railroad sta.Belly & Cashman, cor. Stratton and Railroad sta

J. E. Berkstrkatreseer, Yorkat., first square.J. L Hill, Chambersb'g at., oppoolte Eagle HoteL

A. D. Buehler, Chambersburg street, first square.Hubers, Baltimore street, first square.B. Horner, Chambersburg street. first square.

speitat fftto

ONE WHO LIVES,OurAnn endorses all this, and so will any of thekind frlends.whohave been dealing with us.
WILLIAM BLAIR d SON,

'South End," Carlisle Pa..June' 4, 1870.
agir•DEAFNEFIR, BUN DICRSHA ND CATARRH

treated with the utmost success, by J. lasses, M.D., and Proteasoi:ot iidsenisit el/ the .Dye andEar,
(his specialty)Ln Me. golleal Chneye fir Pennsyl-
vania, 12 years e.iierierma. l(onnerly of Leyden,
Holland,) Nu. 845 Arch street, Testhuoul-
als can be seen at his orlioe. The medical facultyare invited to accompany their patients, ashe hits . no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes inserted without pain; No charge (or ex-
amination. [March IC, Mt—ly

WIRE RAILING, WIRE G \-1-4-;ti
For Store Fronts, Asylums. &c. ; Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;Erase and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders.Screens for Coal, ores, Sand, 5c., Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; landscape Wires forWindows, te. ; Paper makers' Win's, Ornament-al Wire Work. &e. Every information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. 31. 'WALKERSONS, No. 11 North Sixth St.. Philade!phia.
Feb. 11,

Ti THE LAMES
Then: ean be nothing that till ',len,• the adlesbetter than a gooflartiele. whieh Is n•!1 ,1:e,1 In eV-

erY family (or everyday's use. suer an :irtleto isREVES' GENUINE AMEIIIr4N TALLOSOAP, reconunen44,l tor the ("him, hog. purposes:Fbr Generalflop/mho, 1,1„. i/o Too. Forthe Laundry. For ibmilo. Soldbyall Groeers and Store•keepern everywhere.
NATHAN FRICK. Sole Agent. No. :IN NorthFront street, Phllatlelphla. [Feb. 11. 1.i70.44 n

T E FOLSOM IMPROVEDTIPP4e../--Twenty-fire DollarFilially Sewing Ma-chine. The cheapest First Class Machine in theMarket. Agents ?ranted in erYry tmcn. Liberalcommission allowed. For terms and circular, ad-dress, A. S. HAMILTON. GNI. Agent, No. 7001Mest-nut st., Phila., Pa. (April LI,
HAIR VIGOIL —ln common with many others wehave felt a lively interest in the In%estigations

which Dr. Ayer has been making to discover thecauses of failure of the hair, and to provide a re-medy. His researches arc said tohave beet:muchmore thorough and exhaustke than any evermade before. The result Isnow iefore us underthe name of ATER'S HAIR VIGOR.. We Haase givenit a trial, and with full satisfaction. It equalsourmost favorable anticipations. Our Gray hairshave disappeared, or restuned their original color;
and a visible crop of soft, silken hair has startedon a part of the scalp which was entirely bald.—Democrat, Abingdon, Va.

July 1. 1870.-1 m

EOM

.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGY3IEN
TealHying to the merits ofHALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

In restoring GRAY HAIR to its original colorand promoting its growth. It makes thehair softand glossy. The old. In appearance are madeyoungagain. It L. the best
ILIIR DRESSING

ever used. It removes Dandruff and all ScurvyEruptions. It does not stain thi , skin.
Our treatise ou the Hair sent free by mail.teware of the numerous preparations aidehare sold upon ourreputation.

It. F. HALL 6: CO.. Nashua, If, Proprietors.
For sale by all druggists. [July I.—lin

IN AWFUL PESTILENCE
With the season of fruits conies the dangers ofthat frightful pestilence—Cholera. What untoldatul Indescribable misery IF has brought Into.thousands of households lit our laud every yearfee generations past. A specille and certain pre-rtertatfre as well as speedy and absolute cure forthis awful disease is the Great household Re-medy, nowknown all over the world as Mishler'sHerb Bitters. It will posiltively fortify the systemagainst the attacks or—siatic Cholera. Cholerabtorbus, Cholera Infantum, Diarrlicea, SuntberComplaint, I)yseentery, Cholic, Painters' Cholle,Zzc. D. H. Bissell, M. D., Physician-in-chief ofthe. V. S. Hospital Ship. "Falcon.— highly recom-mends it for Cholera, and has used It n It Is marvel-lous success in such eases. It aets like an angelof mercyin every instance. Sold by all druggistsand dealers. Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., Proprie-

tors, Lancaster, Pa. (July 1, ]b7o.—lm

t150...d TRACT OF tili/lER LAND, in thesame township, on Rattlesnake 11111, ad joininglands of CharlesJ. Tyson, George Bender, LazarusWeidner, and others. It is well'eoTered primelpally with heavy Rock Oak timber, besidesChestnut, Black Oak, and Hickory. It is locatedwithin Inn yards of Bender's Saw mm, and on anew public road leading from Fairmount SchoolHouse past the Saw Atilt to the Bendenivllle andArend tsville road.s4-11 nut sold before Friday, the 19th dnuAugust nezt, the property will-be exposed to Pub.lie sale on that day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on thepremises.
GEORGE GROO'. AssigneeJune 10. 1370.—ut

Book and Job Printing
OF ALL KINDS.

Done with neatness, cheapness and dispatch at
The Star and Sentinel Office

Xidrtlevarr. o:natty, Sr.

Hardware and Groceries
The gubscrihers have Just returned from thecities with an immense supply of Hardwareand Grocerieswhich they are offeringat theirold stand onBaltimore street. at prices to suit thetimes. Our stock consists Inpart of

Carpenter's Tools. Blatkelnith' Tools,Coarh Shoe Finding*, Cal-,

. net-Maker s Tools, Housekeeper'sHy?!res. All kinds of Iron,
tr-; tr., tr.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,: •
Oils. Paints, Sm. There is no article Included Inthe several departments mentioned above butwhat can be had in this Store. Every class ofMechanics can be accommodated here with toolsand fludimpi, and Housekeepers can find everyarticle In their line. Give us a call as we are pre-pared to sell as low for cash as any other houseout of the City. DAVID ZIE(ELER,May 29 , 1957—if JOEL B. DANNER.

The undersigned, Executor of the last will andtestament of henry Leinert,late ofGermany town-ship. Adams county, Pa., deceased, will sell atPu hile Sale, on &durday, the 23d day of JulylS7l), at 1 o'clock, P. IL, at, the late residence ofsaid deceased, situated In the said township, 1nines from Llttlestov. u, on the Frederick and.Pennsylvania Railroad which runs through tiefarm, thefollowing Real Estate, to wit:FA ARNI, containing i 2 ACRES, more of less,adjoining the properties us Daniel Gulden, James,.Staley. handl:on Forrest, and others. The im-provements consist of a two-story' DWELLINGHOUSE with Back building attached, Bank Barn,.Wagon Shed Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all other:necessary Ontnidings. There door spring Midiell of excellent water near the There Is Xyoung Orchard of choice fruit Just comisig. IMObearing order. Sufficient quantity of .‘eadowand WoodLaud. The Farm Is all undor goodfencing andin a prime state of cultivation, and Isconvenient to Churches. Schools, Mills, Markets,and utters a rare chance to any person wishkifi topurchase agood farm.
4(4 Attendance will be given and terms madeknown by HAMILTON FORREST,June 24. 1570.--ts Executor.

teal and Vdrgoaal 3alcs.
I - TALL-ABLE PROPERTY AT

• PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned offers at Private Salea VERYDERLRABLR FARM, situate in Btraban town-shipabout lj4 miles southwest of Newchester,adjoining tondo of Henry Thomas, Esq., GeorgeCashman, and others, containing 86 ACRES ofLand in a high state of cultivation. The Improve-ments are a new weatherboarded COTTAGEHOUSE, Frame Barn, a thriving young Orchardof Apple and Peach Trees, Grape Vines and FruitTrees in the yard, a well of Water at the door; anever-failingStream runs through the centre ofthe Farm. There isan abundance of Timber.—The location Is convenient to Churches, Schools,and Market.

The Property Is well salted for division. andwill be sold In Lots or entire to snit purchasers."'Persons wishing to view the premises or as-certain terms, will call on the subscriber or ad-dress by letter.
ABRAHAM FICKES.New Chester, Aug. 13, 1869.—1f

p JIB 1,..T SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The undersigned, Administrator of the Estateof-GrottosDrum;deceased, will sell at Publiclate Thursday, the 21st day cd July, 1870, attheresidence of said deceased, in Oxfordtownship, one mile west of New Orford, on theYork And Getrbutg turnpike, the follOrlug Per--800 PrOPffltY,VlV,oNk htARK, 2 large Shoats I HoUirtE,1 Horse Wagon and ,Bed 11110 andHay Ladders for 1, mores, On,laWagon Harness Saddle and Bridle, SiCorn Sheller, 2Kfiiishe 1 Measures, a t 2fikamks,Sinai* •As.; ndstone, Aura, 1,13RakV )or Mee, Barrels. sea • 2 taTcle7s:&e. • , H USEHOLD nrki 111mc, 2 Bedsßng,and' ding, Burehn e." Drawers, Tables,Cbatra,Chttetilit.Vverild, ignilts. Sheets.Towels&c. 4 ~,,y clock, lataken ,.eno.13°4143161t, sc., ... Sox, large and smallberNettie Pcg. A.. moves. and Pipe, 'Eu r-rels, 4arkosiyi,taseentnd Crocitea aret,g.t'Arglittet% Sir, 1%dill'relf tg,

about 20 B is of Wheat, 6 Barrels of Jrlour, alot of Locust Oak Poets, about 76 ChestnutRails pointed, Hay, &c., together filth inanyarti•des toonumerens omention. ' . • .sar-Ssiette commenceat 12 o'lleioic*L M.; whenattendance will be given od en us madeSworn by WK. .D. Adurr.New Orford, June 24, 1870.7-ta

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTIONLAI)i.S.
-

• ,.
.

I HAVE Alf HANti 'A.FLAY

Tlt CT S
OF NO. 1,

second hay% es-emptlon Lando located mai
Railroads, County Towns, dc., in well settled
neighborhoods, which I win sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estatoin Adams county, Pa.

Feb. 5, 1863.-;tf. • GEO. ARNOLD,

V

VALUABLE FARM AT •PRIVATE BALE
The undersigned 'offers at Private halo a very.DESIRABLE YARN. situate in • Cumberlandtownship, Adams °minty, Penna., Olin** from.Gettysburg, near the Chersburg turnpike._contalang sae, AgEtEB Ol which Mereare 52 Acresru excellenttimber. The land la In.a good state of cultivation, and under vefencing, The Imprevements, ofa qWl=new two-story DWw....r.G HODSwitha newWeatherboarded SummerRouse closeto the dwelilhg, a lieeer•fejllug _yell of Waeinfront 'of Me 'door, Prams Barn„ wagon Shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog refs, and all otherombuildlnga.ThereTealso an Apple Orchard In Prime bear-ing, and another that is hist coming Intobearing;also, a_young Peach Orchard in fine .bearing or-der. „There are small fruits of all. oescrtptions.around me bulldlugs.The property is well suited for division, with al-most an equal propclrifon of thnbirat each end.and also plenty of waterfor stock.Persons wishing to view. the property, or ascer-tain, terms, will call on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June4l7, 1870—tt •

ALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT. PRINATE SALE
Will be sold at Pilvate Sale the VALUABLEPROPEETYin the Borough ofGettysburg. on thecorner ofChambersburg street and the Diamond.known as "Smith's Carper," fronting 60 feet onChamberiburgstreet, and rutining back to asaioy. The Ittiymente eons* of TWO-STORY FRAME DWELL INGwith two-storyBrick Back-building, Store Rooms, Frame Stable,&c. It Is a valuable stand for ,anp kind of bust-nese.

,Itwill be seit en reasonable terms. For.then Infornrottloli,' apply to either of the-ander-.signed.- .
JOHN L. SCHICK,'JOHN

TithaiT.
.

' ;

•

ATALU*BLE TQWN PROPERTY
IAT PRIVATE. SALE.

The subscriber wisheessto disposeof his valuableHOUsaand LOT, oonati*ng wore, situated onthe Chambonsburg turnpike In the Borough of

IlSibilabSEIs built on the Cottage style, ,With9 good Rooms and is very convenient throurogt,anda good well of water at the dodr, with twitStableand other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
To any person wishing to buy this is a rarechance. Terms easy.
*?lf sold possession willbe given in the secondweek of jowl If not sold by that time it will beofreratformait tortir*4 of ANA in.For pattioniart en of OEO. Arnold' or Sam-uel Bushman at the rat National Bank, or ofCYRUS S. GRIMM,Flora Dale 0. Pm

Jan. 7,1870..-4 f
RIVATE WALE,

OF A. GOOD ROUSE.
The undersigned belturunable to work at' histrade,will sell at Pritate gale his HOUSE & LOT,in Mummasburg. Adanutoonorty. The House Isatwontory in good order with all improvement&There are-2 Acres of good land, with all kinds ofFruit.

Air•Any person wishinirs,good home and a sit-naticar-kk work ,14$ some meensunesi biotite"should call and see this one.June 17,1870.-2m• ISAAC BYERS.

FOR: -SALE,
THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORY'

BRICE DIM/Ml.ln ROUSE,all feet -front, on 40 feet lot, alibi two-story BrickBack-rittlidini, Artteolass repair,: two doomfrom court House. on Baltimore street, will besold on accommodating term*June 11.—B

May 27, 1870--if

Public Sale.
••deisigned will sell at Puldie 'oaa- Wednesday, Me 10M day of August next, atI o'clock, P. At, in New Oxford, Penna., on theSouth-east corner of the Diamond, a two-storyBRICK DWELLING, with kitchen attaebed, oneof therooms Is used as a store room, frame Tin-shop, a one-story Frame Dwelling, Stable, fewwelt of water, with some Fruitirreee.Theabove property Is well orientated-for My-kind of public business, and Is also one of Likefinest places for a residence In the, tOWn,sirAttendance will.be Ten and terms muteknown by W. DOLL,J=94,1870.-44 1
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FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE! VALUABLE LANDS !!My table is setwith the beautiful white, smooth iware Ibought of William Blair& Son, and I buy 1 ,
____,the whole of mysupplies for my family there, and I 'I+()R S 1 I V •II advise you to doso too. You will be sure always. eto get everything fresh, and clean, and nice, and i No. 1, A FARM two miles north-at the lowest prices. They have Just received west offlettysburg, adjoining Spring-Hotel prop-iresh Teaeof best quality, English Fickels, and a eQrt_r,,, ,lftgAcres,T with toeBRICK HOUSE, largefull supitik forpienicing and the daily wants of .I"ents`. FA s6,76oan—tnot moie than

and ot
cost ofT 111:particular living families. lugs.

No. 2, A FARM; two and a half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 1, 110Acres, with good STONE HOUSE, Barn andother Improvements. An excellent grass farm.Price
No. 8, A FARM adjoining No. I, andtown lots of Gettysburg„_eontaining 11Ff Acres,with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the ehambersburg Turnpike and =risesninny very eholee bulkling lob. Price,No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, onpublic road, 1611 Acres, good land ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE,andlarge Switzer Barn. Price 15,605—1vry cheap.No. 5, A VERY' GOOD FARM, twoMiles from Gettystiurg, 240 Acres, Wilk largeBRICK HOUSE. large Bank Bang . all In goodeoudition. Price VA per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170. Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg, onPublic road,coniforta•hie FARM BUILDINGS, red land, limed.—Price $:,..050 half cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on pnblfc road,about SO' Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price $3,500.
NO. 8, A GOOD Rh LAND FARM,Aeres. comfortable HOUSE and all neededout buildings. and Barn, Laud Paged awl in goodorder, good grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,7 miles from fleitysburg,:lmilesfrpin Lit tleetown.Price 1.143,:.41.
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg. on Yorkpike. 2d Acres, good HoUSE and STABLE, ag“,sl stand for store or Mechanic. Price VACNO. 10, A VERY OfX)D FARM, twomilts west of Gettysburg, on public road, H 4Acres, well limed and In good condition, goodBuildings, weatberboarded 110L11EAar e BaskBarn. plenty fruit, good location.. Price WO peracre; or will sell 184 Acres with buddingsatsanies
NO. 11. A VERY GOOD—STOCKFARM, two Miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 101 Acres or will sell 110 Acres, aboutlimed. a good FRAME HOUSE, twe Barns, wellwatered. Priee ;Pio per acre—terms/easy.

No. 12, A VERY VALLTABLE FARM,'LA Acres, of which 10) acres h'eavi Tisbei. Oak,Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-burg, on public rod, two sets of 'Buildings, willsell or the whole, excellent fruit tam. good!dud, red gravel. Price $l5per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road, goodFRA F; HOUSE and Barn, al) kinds of &ORPrice 31.3,00.1.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM. Ho Acmes, or will sell 100 Acres ; 2 milesfrom Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road; goodWeatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.
Also, several other Farms and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town property, to ex-change for Adams County Farm&,

McCIIKOwneABY,Attorneyfor theOwners
Gettysburg, 11a.

The undersigned, Assignee of Hmair Plazasand Wife, under a deed of voluntary assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, win offer at rrinteSale the valuable FAitlll. situate in Menallentownship, Adams county. Pa., on the public roadrecently opened leading front the State road tothe Berlin Road, about one mile from Benders-vine, adjoining lands of Charles J.Tyson, ThomasE. Cook, Jacob Bowerman, Nolomun Peters,Charles S. Wright anti Elijah Wright,. The Farmcontains 14. ACRES, more or less, Improved witha two-story Hough-east DWELLING, with kitch-en attached. Bitting HOuse. a good Bank Barnwith Wagon Shells and Corn Cribs attached, HogPen, and all other necessary outbuildings. Thereare about 8 ur ill Acres in good Oak timber,Acres in tine Chestnut timber, both under goodfencing, and a good proportion of excellent mea.dow. Thefarm is well watered, arunning streampassing through with a good Spring near thehouse, and other !Springs in the fields. Therearetwo Orehanis of choice fruit, one containingabout 11.000 young peach, apple and pear trees,,te. The farm is In flue Condition, weft located,anti improved by a large number of ornamentaltrees about the dwelling and grounds, and is oneof the most desirableproperties in Menallentown.ip.

P FpULLI(' SALE OF
VALI-ABLE LAND.

The undersigned having quit housekeeping willsell at Public sale, on Tuesday, the 2d clay gfAugust, 1870, at M o'clock, A.. the followirM 6:FARLOTS OF GROUND, situate In Butlertimuship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands ofMoses Itaffensperger, Israel Orner, Peter Butler,J. E. Steinour, and others. The Farm contains 60ACRESand IS PERCHES, of good farm land.—Also, three lots, to wit:
N. I.S_~Containiu6 ießgp and thPERCHE
Nn. 2, C'ontaining A ACRES and 84)PERCHES._

_No. 3, Containing 7 Aeries uw.PERCHES.
The farm and lots will be sold together nrseparate. as will best suit purchasers.The land is all In good farming order, and Iswell supplied with all kinds of Timber, with afairiwinoportion of Meadow. The land has all been_
clig-Persons wishing to buy will call on the un-dersigned.
siirAttendance will be given and terms madeknown by JOSEPH TAYLOR. Sen.June 17, 1470.—ts

--p FRIA' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
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